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OIL AND GAS BOARD 
BEFORE TIlE On. AIID GAS BQAPD OF RBVIJ.1f OF REVI E~V I 
SBH OF OHIO FEB 6 1990 
D. G. BAIlEY, ) 
) 
Appellant, ) 
) APPEAL RO. 369 
v. ) 
) CHIEF'S ORDER 110. 89-503 
J. JlICBAEI. BIDDISOIf, Chief, ) 
Division of oil and Gas, ) 
Ohio Dept. of Batu:ra1 Resources,) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
EftRy lOR DISKTSSM· 
In a Request for Dismissal of Appeal, the appellant has moved 
the Ohio Oil and Gas Board of Review to dismiss Appeal No. 369. 
It is ~ ORDERED that, because there is no longer a 
dispute between the parties, Appeal No. 369 is hereby dismissed. 
APPROVED: 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO 
By: ~/ 
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Enforcement 
Section 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Bldg. At 4435 Fountain Sq. Dr. 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
(614) 265-6939 
Per Telephone Approval 2/6/90~ 
ALAN H. COOGAN, Chairman 
:lli W~ C1.u:lU KLt 
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER 
Secretary 
Per Telephone Approval 2/6/90~ 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing Notice 
of withdrawal of Appeal and Entry for Dismissal of Appeal No. 369 
was forwarded via certified mail, return receipt requested, this 
1~ day of ~~, , 1910, to David Haney at P. o. Box 
3810, Charleston, west Virginia 25338. 
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER, Secretary 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing was sent 
via regular U. S. mail this I ~ day of \=" E."9:- , 1J4~ to 
Scott E. Farkas, Assistant Attorney General, Environmental 
Enforcement Section, Division of oil and Gas, Building A, 
4435 Fountain Sq. Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43224. 
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER, Secretary 
